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Christinas is almost here
onw more, and while the lit"
tie ones are thinking of little,
save Santa Clause and his ex
pected visit, many of us who
are more, mature, are think
ipg of other things. We teel
today that if we could go
back to last Christmas and
live the year again that is
now about to close, we might
greatly improve on it. We can
recall harsh words, unkind
feelings, thoughts and mis-

takes, that we'd like to ex-

change for those less so, but
It's too late. Perhaps they re
netted but little notice from
those around us, each one
pressing on in life's careless
march. None ofushave found
the way all sunny nd flower
strewn, yet most jf us have
found on life's.road some sun
shine and heard glad bird
Sopot? and smelted the modest
Violets that here and there
blossom by the way. Some
have bad day by day a strug
gle for bread, perhaps paus-
ing here and there only long
euoogh to throw a mound of
earth o'er a bvedlone who
had found the way too hard;
then turn and pirk up life's
burden and march wearily
on.

Others around us look as
if no care had ever come to
them, but who knows but
that while smiles ;)layo v e r
their faces, heart strings are
breaking. Each one has a
"skeleton in his closer" If it

'is not one thing it iaanothe
We are all weavers, and it
win ne iouna.wnen Ueath'a
fey fingers clip the webs from
the loom many threads of sor
row, pain and gladness have
been woven into each. After
all it may be that thingR are
more equally divided than it
sometimes seems, and what-
ever our Jcondition or sur-
roundings may be, let us
srrive.to make some one hup
py this Christmas. Don't
throw a shadow over a
child's heart. There are some
in onr midst who have not
had as abundantly of t h e
good things of this world as
perhaps yon and I ha re. Let's
make them happy, and give
thoseless fortunate a glori
ous good time. Let's see that
Santa Claus is good to them
this time, for all too soon
they will find life a stern reali
ty.

It)may not be kuown by
many or ouraders that the
Oreat Wall of China was
ever such a massive and mag
nificent structure as it was It
was built 213yea rs before our
era for the purpose of keep-
ing out the fierce and war-
like Tartars and was 25 feet
high and 40 feet thick, and
1,200 miles long. On top
. m . .
six norses mignt he ridden
abreast. It was built of
dabs of stone perfectly hewn
nnd fitted and toppd with
hrirks, Imagine-- the work
and expense involved in this
massive task. Estimating
labor at the same rate this
wall must have rest as much
as all of the rail- - roads in the
United States. It has been
said that all the old classic
seven wonders, which are all
cone now except one. the
great pyramid, were toys

when compared to it. It is
estimated that the material
used in it would build a wall
01 IftU, UlgU HUH IWU IPHl
thick around the glob. Yet
this was done in 20 years
without debt or bond.

The Whtauf Tnrnplte.

It now seems that the IVa

tnugn Turnpike, "extending
from Blowing Rock to Edge-mo- nt,

the terminal of the C--

Railway, is sure to
be built in the near future.
The undertaking is indeed a
pretty heavy one, but when
such enterprising," public; spir
ited men as those at Blow-

ing Rock, who are heading
this enterprise, take a stand
something is sure to happen.
Mr. Barber, President of the
C. &' N. Railway, will build
eight miles of the road and
donate it to the Co., which
now has the. principal part of
the money subscribed for its
completion. The books are
now open for subscription,
and to raise the remainder re
quired, should be quite an ea
sy task, as the road will not
only be a great benefit to the
town of Blowing Rock, but
to the entire eonnty.. It is the
intention of the company to
haye the road completed by
June 1st, 190G Sto--k in the
road is bound to be a paying
investment, and we hope the
little amount yet to be rain
ed will begotten without dif
ficulty.

It seems that the appoint
ment of a United S.tates Mar.
ska I for the Western District
of North Carolina is indeed a
problem for the pie dispens
ers to solve. Congressman
Blackburn has endorsed one
Mr. Adams, but State Chair
man Rollins, who opposes, it
seems, everything favo.ed by
Blackburn, opposes Adams
and favors the re appoint
ment of Millikan,
whose time expired on batur
day last. Tbdispatchesfrom
the Capital are at such varir
ance that it is hard to tell
who will get the plumb.

Pea body, thenewpreeinent
of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company, is closely connect-
ed with John D" Rockefeller.
Mutual trustees probably
bad in mind the idea of try- -
ing the efh'cience of pouring
Standard Oil on ''the troub
led waters'' when they elect
him. Charlotte Nows.

All tur Down

IS is a common expres-

sion we hear on every

side. Unless there is

some organic trouble, the con-

dition can doubtless be remedied.

Your doctor Is the best adviser.

Do not dose yourself with all

Kinds of advertised remedies

et his opinion. More than likely

you need a concentrated fat food

to enrich your blood and tone

up the system.

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil

is just such a food in its best form.

It will build up the weakened

and wasted body when all

other foods fail to nourish. If

you are run down or emaciated,

give it a trial: it cannot hurt
you. It is essentially the best

possible nourishment for delicate

children and pale, anaemic girls.
We will send you a sample free.

B ntrt that this pMar
in Um form of a label b m
Um wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.

scon & B0WNE
Chemists

409 Pearl Street, New York

50c.ujI.ABPruxit

A Pretty fmideit.
A few days ago Capt. E, P.

Lovill of Boone sent by express
a beautiful Bword to Lieutenant
W. A. Copeland, at Lakeside Cal j

iforniu. The sword was presented
to Lieutenant Copaland by Ccrap
any B ol the 10th Michigan Reg-

iment, in the civil war of which
he was a member. At the battle
of ChickumangaLieutenantCope
land whs captured and his sword
taken from him. At the recent
Confederate Reuuion in Boone
Capt. Lovill nee diugji sword to
drill the old veterans, sent o Mr.
W. C. Coffey to borrow one, and
noted the flue quality ot the one
in question also the inscription
and at once aetjabout to restore
it to Mr. Copeland or his children.
Af t e r some correspondence
through Governor Glenn with the
Governor of Michigan Lieutenant
Copeland was located in Califor
nia and the sword forwarded to
him. He expressed himself as ex
ceedingly groat fnl to Capt. Loyill
and others tor their kindness in
restoring to him his sword and
offered to pay them liberally, hut
ol course they do not think of mak
ng any charge for a kindness like

this, in fact it is a source of grf at
pleasure to them to do it. Mr.
Copeland does not remember to
whom he surrendered neither
does Mr. Coffey remember how
the sword came into his poses-sioi- i.

Lenoir News,

CrUB or Sorb NiPrLEsr
As soon as the is done nursing ap

ply Chamberlain's Salve, Wipe it
off with a soft cloth before allow-in- g

the child to nurse. Many trained
nursesjnse this with thebest results.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale bv
J. M. Moretz, Boone, N. C. and
Blowing Rock Drug Co., Blowing
Rock, N. C,

Mr W. L. Killian tells us
that all hands at the nursery
are busy this week prepaiinjr
the ground and planting 100
bushels of peach sed. The
ground is well plowed and
harrowed and then furrowed
off like corn rows in which
fertilizer and ashes are put
About 10 bushels of seeds are
planted to the a-r- e and cov-
ered three inches deep. They
come up in the sprind.andat
one year old are ready to be
grafted. Newton Enter prise.

Senator Tillman was in his
element jesterday when he
found somebody he could
"cuss." In this case it was
the much-abuse- d President
of the United States. The
way the Oentlemnn from the
Palmetto State scored his
Excellence was a caution! He
declared that the President
wa- - patriotic and meant to
do right, but that he was so
on baying his own way that
he was wont to trample the
sacred constitution underbid
unhallowed feet in accouip
lishing his desires.' The. Sen
ator dealt out some prett
warm invective and, as is his
custom, it was delivered
from the sbouider, without
any apologj. h to man or
beast Charlotte News.

In Praisk ok Chamberlain's
C'ouau Remedy.

There is uo other medicine man
ufaclured that'ha received so much
prai&e and ho muny expressions of
gratitude ph Chnmborliiin's Cotih
Kemedy. It is effective, und prompt
relief follows its use. Grateful par-
ents everwhere do not hesitate to
testify to its merits tor the henfit of
others. It i a certain cure for
croup and will prevent the a'.tnct if
given at the first appearance of the
cdisease. It is especially adapted'io
children ar) t is pleasant to take and
contains nothing injurious. Mr. K. A.
Humphrey, a well known resident
and clerk in the store of Mr. E.
Lock, of Alice, Cape Colony, South
Africa, says: '"I have used Cham,
herlain's Cough Remedy to waid
nffcioupand colds in my family.
I found it to be very gatigfactorx
and it gives me pleasure to recom
mend it." For kale by all Defers

Uoone, N. C, and Blowinsr 'Rock
Drug Co., Blowing Rock N. C.

"Indigent" Men "In4iff it
Some of the papers of the

State seem to thfnk that the
hospital fortheinsaoeBhould
be open for the rich as well

as (he poor and give as their
reasons that the institutions
ate run by tin taxes of the
lien and poor alike. "Weed
uiir this, and a o are the
county homes of the State
and in with thir
argument any one should be
admitted to theruunty home,
because their taxes ran these
Institutions. It is regretted
that the rich insane have no
place in this Stnte at which
to receive treatment. We
agree with these brethren in
the statement that very few

have the means to pay for
treatment at a hospital, and
we further claim that if not
they come under the provis-
ions of the law and will be
admitted to the State hos-

pital. We have a case here
in our jail at the present time.
A woman who is insane and
owns a little farm, but she
also has twosmall children
to live off that farm, and if

this property was turnd into
money there would not he

enough to keep her a year in
a private institution. Let
those w ho are aide to pay go
to some oiher institution,
and if they are not let them
entfr the State institution
Iredell Countv Mascot.

Beautifying methods that injure
the sKin and health are dangerous.
Be beautiful without discomfort by
taxing Hollister8 RocKy Mountain
Tea. Sunshiny faces lollow its use.
35 cents. M. B. BlacKburn, Blow
ing Rock Drug Co.

The meeting ot the direc
tors of the two North Caroli-

na Insane Asylums revealed
the fact that thore were as
many as four and, possibly;
five, of tfie inmates of 'hesein
stitntioiiM who are. able to
pny th-- ir wiiy elspwherj'l My,
but it-- tluit h corker? One
wontl lisi ve supposed by rea-din- ir

mam of the papers of
the State that our hospitals
were ciowded with the weal-

thy to the exclusion of the
p'or patients. When the lav
cilities 'or taking care ot the
insane are snhVn ntlv enlarg
ed, this protein will be solv
eif, and not nntil then.

TO CUKli A COL.D Is ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the men
ty if . fails to rure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

NOTICE.

North Carolina. Watauga county,
injthe Superior Court before the
(Jlerk. Adolphus Penley, Admr.
of Adolpous Penley Sir., deed.,
vs. Roby Penley, M. A. Robbins

aud huttb inil, J. P Robbins, Alice
Story and husban, J. B. Story,
J. P. Robbins, guardian of Joe
Penley. Wade Penley and Luther
Penley.

13 v virtue of an order of the clerk
ol the fiipeiior court cf Watauga
county made in the above entitled
cause. J, the undersigned commis-
sioner will sell o the highest bidder
at the court house door in Boone,
N..C..on the 1st day of Jan., I906,
at public auction for one half the
purchase mone) cash and the re-

mainder in x months the follow
ing described real estate situated in
Watauga county and bounded as
follows, to wt: Begining on two
white pints, Lenoir's corner, and
runs north lo po)es to a small 'U)ii
lo chestnut, then east 25 poles to a
black gum, then north 5a poles lo a
stake, then east 7 poles to a white
pine and chestnut oak near a small
cliff, thence south 6id. cast 18o
poles to a spruce pine and maho-
gany on the tank of Dugger's creek
below the mill outh S5cl. west
with conditional line I4 poles to a
stake in the Day line. 140 poles to a
stnice in Lenoir line, 1hen west
with the Lenoir linetotVienegining.
Said sale will-b- e made af the hour
of 1. p. nv, This Nov. 27 loos.

F. A. Linnev, Commissioner.

Winter Is Approacaing,

- s,

OVER! OATS, LA DIES' WRAPS, .
AND UNDER IV EAR WILL BE

' In DEMAND .. .

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE .

AND PRICES, RIGHT............... ' -

(JIVE US A TRIAL; FOR WE
RELIEVE THAT WE .C'i"':',v!A' '"

PLEASE YOU .....''"'T'"
Our goods nreall of the latest styles, and our textures

cannot be surpaKMed. We also carry a epiefjlid Tine of
Shoen. Hats, et The goods.were bought right and are
heiny sold the same way. '

Yours for Business, .

MOUNTAIN CITY CLOTH
ING COMPANY.

Mountain City, Tenn., Nov. I,

HARDWARE

u n
Steel Ranges. Cooking

LONDON STOFFEL HARDWARE CO.
(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.;

Mountain Cir.r, Tenn.

MERCHANT AND TRADER'S BANK

MOUNTAIN CT1 TENNESSEE.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - :...:.50,000.0O.
OFFICER: J. Walter Wright, President, W. P. Duif-GA- N,

Vice President. I. S. Rambo, Cutloer,
R F. McDade. AnTr, Tnshicr.'

Stockholding Diuectors: .J. Waltek Wniaur, 1. S. Ram
bd, W. P. DrxoAx. and E. E. Hunter,

Non St rirk-Holrilii-
K Dire tors: Dr J. 'i. I'.utlfr. J,. N

Wills, R E. Donnelly rand Dr. J. Rptlkh.
Accounts of firm. oipomtioLs, and Individuals

Solicited,

FUMijURE AND

h

'

(

(

-a- nd HE NO

Mastic Mix.d Paints,
(ilass. and

Doors. A Big Hto k of Hhot
Gnus. Loaded Shells and . all
kinds of Ammunition.

Any thins: you want in the
General Hardware line ran
always be fonnd in store,
and a reasonable

CALL AND SEE US

Fl ltMSUim

T (PEOPLE.
'

In Two Day

every
S?Kfr box. 35s.

4

. The Mountain City FurniturCiCa:
HAS THE MOST COM PLBTE LINE OF 1 URNITURE, .

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, O

Coffins and Caskets.
PRICES THE LOWEST.-W- i

T"Cu!l nnd s?h us when in torn.
Mountain Cily Furnitnre Company.

Mountain City, Teuncssw.
OpioHitP Wright and Hultber Uros. .

,

Jan. 1, 1905.

4

. ,

Henkel L?e Stock Comoaar. V.--V)

We hav PHtatitinheil in Dimuihuij agency for the v-
-4

H ENKrJL LIVE STUCK COMPAICy-r- - (L
And will keep on hand the celehrat J. I. Nistint) Shidl,

Hi brock. Rock Bill and other Ktandrtn.
Huriiea, liackd in laet we en furtiinh you any

thiiiir yon want that noes on wheels

HAHNESS.
SADDLES,

WHIPS,
BRIDLES

BLANKETS,
Etc., Always on hand. Cull on ua for anything .y-o-a may
need Jn our line, and wenre sure to do Home lUHir.e88.

Very truly,
COFFEY & CRITCHEK.

Doone, N. (?., March 16.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcks Laxative Bromo Quinine raicts. c
Seva VCSloa koze toU not 13 motlk. This li'TatnTB--
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